Investigations with pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) genotypes`Apio-elina' and`PI-397566' showed that certain pod characteristics in¯uenced both infestation in the ®eld by Callosobruchus chinensis and damage caused by this pest. Compared to pods with no or sparse hair, pods with thick hairs suered greatly reduced ®eld infestation due to the barrier eect of the hairs on oviposition and larval penetration. Even on pods with no or few hairs, the pod wall appeared to oer some resistance to both larval penetration and adult emergence. High levels of infestation by C. chinensis were recorded on pigeonpea pods with no or few hairs, those with pods damaged through shattering, and those with pods that had been previously damaged by pod borers. From the results of the study, it was recommended that pigeonpea selection should include screening for high pod hair density and thicker pod wall. #
Introduction
In East Africa, pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.) is the second most important grain legume after beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) with about 133,000t produced each year from over 249,000 ha (Nene et al., 1990) . Pigeonpea productivity is, however, low mainly because it is
Materials and methods
Three studies were conducted to determine the eect of pod characteristics on infestation by C. chinensis. The objective of trials 1 and 2 was to determine, under arti®cial and natural conditions respectively, the eect of physical pod characteristics on infestation, while that of trial 3 was to determine the signi®cance of pigeonpea pod trichomes on C. chinensis infestation.
The C. chinensis adults used in the study were reared on seeds of the pigeonpea landracè`A pio-elina''. The original insect cultures were obtained from infested pigeonpea seeds (Apioelina) freshly collected from northern Uganda. The cultures were renewed every two generations, i.e. there was no selection by repeated laboratory culture at Kawanda Agricultural Research Institute (KARI). All adults were cultured in the laboratory under ambient conditions (about 23±268C). In all cases, 2-day-old adults were used to obtain the maximum oviposition rate. Sexing was done using the antennal shape (Southgate, 1978) .
In all the trials, the medium-duration local land-race variety``Apio-elina'' originating from Lira/Apac was used. This variety was selected due to its low susceptibility to C. chinensis infestations (Silim Nahdy, 1995) . All the pods and seeds used were grown within KARI, 12 km north of Kampala (0.48N, 32.58E and about 1150 m altitude). All investigations were conducted at the PR-7 (mature dry pod`late') pod stage (Silim Nahdy et al., in press).
Experiment 1: eect of pod characteristics on C. chinensis infestation under arti®cial infestation
Studies were conducted on six dierent physical pod features in order to determine their eect on infestation viz; (a) Normal pods (with stipes), (b) Non-hairy pods, (c) Pods without stipes, (d) Partially dehisced pods, (e) Pods with one hole made by pod borer, (f) Pods with holes made by pod¯y. Categories (b) and (c) were produced arti®cially, by lightly scraping hairs in (b) and breaking the stipe stem in (c), respectively. All the other categories of pods were harvested with the desired features already present.
Five pods of each category, replicated eight times, were placed in 50 ml glass jars and infested with ®ve pairs (male and female) of 2-day-old C. chinensis for 4 days and the number of eggs laid on each pod was counted. After an incubation period of 60 days, the total number of adults emerging from pods was recorded. Data were analysed using two-way analysis of variance and the means separated using Duncan's multiple range test.
Experiment 2: eect of pod damage on C. chinensis infestation under natural infestation
Surveys were conducted at pigeonpea harvest in the Apac (October, 1992) , Lira (October, 1992) and Gulu (January, 1993) districts of northern Uganda. In each district, three counties were randomly selected for study, and from each county, 10 ®elds were selected randomly for the survey. Thus, a total of 30 pod samples were collected per district, with each sample weighing between 2 and 3 kg, having been hand picked from various points within the ®elds.
Pods from each sample were ®rst sorted into ®ve physical categories; undamaged, pod¯y damaged, pod borer (H. armigera) damaged, pod sucking bug damaged (shrivelled) or physically damaged (split and broken). The sorted pods were shelled separately and seeds weighed. The weights of seeds in each category were standardised to 40 g (this was the weight of the smallest category) by coning and quartering. The samples were incubated for 60 days in 100 ml glass jars under ambient conditions and emerged adults counted. Comparison of adult emergence was performed using one-way analysis of variance and the treatment means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test.
2.3. Experiment 3: C. chinensis oviposition, larval survival and adult emergence on hairy pods and seeds of pigeonpea Pods and seeds were investigated to determine the frequency of oviposition on the dierent surfaces, the extent and nature of surface penetration by ®rst instar larvae and adult emergence. The two genotypes used were Apio-elina (a local land-race) and PI-397566 (from India and obtained from ICRISAT). These had been determined previously as varieties with high pod-hair density and low-pod hair density, respectively (Silim Nahdy, 1995) . The three pod surface types used were: high hair density of genotype``Apio-elina'' (mean hair count of 32 mm À 2 of pod surface), the low hair density of genotype PI-397566 (mean hair count of 19.4 mm À 2 ),``Apio-elina'' with all hairs scraped, and seeds as control. Five pods of each category, or 20 seeds (control) of pigeonpea were placed separately in glass jars, replicated four times, and infested with ®ve pairs of 2-day-old C. chinensis. After four days of infestation, pods and seeds were examined for oviposition using the naked eye, and from observations under the microscope, the type of egg attachment to the substrate was recorded. Pod surfaces were examined under the microscope twice a day for 1 week to record the nature of pod penetration, and at the end of the week to determine the extent of ®rst-instar larval penetration and probable survival. Surface penetration was determined after gently removing the eggs. The extent of penetration was classi®ed as shallow or no penetration (<0.1 mm), deep but unsuccessful (>0.1 mm) and deep and successful. The pods and seeds were then incubated for an additional 35 days and the number of emerged adults counted. In the case of the pods, the count was done before and after pod shelling.
Results

Experiment 1: eect of pod characteristics on C. chinensis infestation under arti®cial infestation
A high oviposition preference was observed on exposed seeds compared to pods (53.2 eggs laid on seeds within dehisced pods and 61.1 within seeds of H. armigera damaged pods). The next highest rate of oviposition was on non-hairy pods (mean of 11.5 eggs per ®ve pods). The lowest ovipositional preference was on surfaces of H. armigera damaged (0.4) and on surfaces of dehisced pods (0.5) ( Table 1) . No signi®cant dierence (P > 0.05) was observed between the number of eggs laid on normal pods, those without stipes and pods with holes made by pod¯y. On dehisced pods and those damaged by H. armigera, most eggs were laid directly on seeds.
The eect of the dierent physical pod characteristics on C. chinensis larval development and eventual adult emergence was signi®cant (P < 0.05) ( Table 1 ). The highest adult emergence was recorded in pods with previous damage, particularly pods with holes made by H. armigera (52 adults) and the partially dehisced pods (40 adults). The next highest treatment was the nonhairy pods (11.5 adults), but in this case adult emergence was very much lower. Undamaged pods (normal), and stipeless pods and pod¯y-damaged pods had the least emergence (Table 1) .
On undamaged pods, over 93% of the adults emerged internally (within pods) ( Table 1) . Where pods had external injury (by dehiscence or H. armigera damage), all adults emerged internally initially but later found their way out through the cracks or holes in the pods.
3.2. Experiment 2: eect of pod damage on C. chinensis infestation under natural infestation C. chinensis emergence from seeds of pods with dierent injury symptoms varied signi®cantly (P < 0.05). The highest emergence was observed from seeds in pods previously damaged either by H. armigera (5.3 adults/40 g of seed) or by splitting or breaking (4.2 adults/40 g of seed). Low emergence was recorded from seeds from undamaged (2.0 adults/40 g of seed) and pod¯y damaged (2.2 adults/40 g seed) pods, and the lowest emergence recorded from pod sucking bug damaged pods (1.5 adults/40 g seed).
3.3. Experiment 3: C. chinensis oviposition, larval survival and adult emergence on hairy pods and seeds of pigeonpea Three methods of oviposition by females were identi®ed on seeds and pods: eggs glued on surfaces, eggs ®rmly lodged between hairs, and eggs lodged between cracks on pod surfaces ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). The lowest oviposition was recorded on pods with high hair density (®ve eggs on ®ve pods) followed by pods with low hair density (nine eggs on ®ve pods), and pods Statistical analyses were conducted on angular transformed data, but for clarity, means are presented untransformed. Means followed by the same letter are not signi®cantly dierent at P > 0.05 by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. *The dierence from the value given above is because these eggs were laid internally on seeds, and results were excluded from analysis. **Adults emerged internally, but came out of pods through damage points.
with no hairs (12 eggs on ®ve pods), with oviposition on seeds being the highest (59 eggs on 20 seeds). All oviposition on seeds was by egg gluing. The oviposition on less or non-hairy pods was mostly by eggs being glued, followed by being lodged between hairs or cracks, the last being the least common. The interaction between mode of egg attachment and type of substrate surface was found to be signi®cant (P < 0.05). On pods with high hair density (Apio-elina), the commonest mode of oviposition was by egg lodging between hairs, followed by egg gluing and lastly, egg lodging between cracks ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). On pods with low hair density (PI-397566) or pods with no hairs or seeds, oviposition was mainly by egg gluing ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). Some egg lodging between hairs was detected in pods with low hair density, while egg lodging between cracks was detected on low hair density, high density and smooth pods. The dierences between the extent of surface penetration were signi®cant (P < 0.05). The interaction between the extent of larval surface penetration and nature of the surface was also signi®cant (P < 0.05) (Fig. 2) . The highest successful penetration was recorded on seed surfaces followed by pods with smooth surfaces. Deep but unsuccessful hollowing was recorded on pods with high hair density (Apio-elina), low hair density (PI-397566) and those with no hairs, but was less common on seeds. Shallow or no hollowing by larvae was greatest on pods with high hair density and low hair density. In all cases, where penetration was unsuccessful, the larvae eventually died. When expressed as a proportion of the eggs laid on the surfaces, there was a signi®cant dierence in the ®nal percentage of adults that emerged through the dierent surface types (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3) . By far, the highest adult emergence was recorded from seeds (58%). Although total adult emergence from high hair density (Apio-elina), low hair density (PI-397566) and non-hairy pods was low, total emergence from the former was signi®cantly lower (P < 0.05) than the rest. From pods with low hair density, and no hairs, fewer (P < 0.05) adults emerged externally (through emergence holes on pods) than internally (within pods), and from high density pods no adults emerged externally (Fig. 3) . Fig. 2 . The eect of pigeonpea surface type on the extent of surface penetration by the 1st instar larvae of C. chinensis. Fig. 3 . The eect of pigeonpea surface type on successful adult C. chinensis emergence (%) and method of emergence.
Discussion
Infestation of pigeonpea by C. chinensis starts in the ®eld and, once infested seeds are stored, there is rapid pest multiplication and destruction of seeds which may reach 100% within a very short time (Silim Nahdy, 1995) . This is because of the continuous reinfestation of seeds, whereby eggs are laid on the seed surface and the emerging larvae bore inside the seeds, eat and grow and adults emerge from inside the seeds to mate and lay more eggs on the seeds to repeat the process.
The present study showed that pod physical characteristic and damage have a great in¯uence on ®eld infestation and damage by C. chinensis. Compared to pods with no hairs and pods with low hair density, pods with high hair density considerably reduced the number of eggs laid by C. chinensis. On pods with no or few hairs and seeds, eggs are mostly glued on the surfaces whereas on very hairy pods they were lodged between pod hairs. Gluing on the surface ensures permanent egg attachment and on hatching, infestation of seed is more certain because the young larva has direct contact with the host. It is probable that egg lodgement between hairs or cracks is to ensure that at least some eggs are laid on the host surface. What is not clear is whether, under natural conditions, the eggs lodged between hairs on the pod fall o or stick and hatch to infest the seed within.
In a recent discussion with the largest buyer of pigeonpea in Tanzania, it was learnt that pigeonpea seeds from southern Tanzania are greatly damaged in the ®eld by C. chinensis and other Callosobruchus sp. and the result is that the market value of the crop is reduced and at the same time buyers are discouraged from procuring the produce for export. ICRISAT-Kenya has in its germplasm collection a large number of genotypes from southern Tanzania. The pods of these genotypes are thin and smooth (Said Silim, pers. comm.), traits which this study has shown result in higher susceptibility to infestation by C. chinensis. ICRISAT-Kenya has now assembled a large number of pigeonpea genotypes and has begun to screen for pod hairiness, in addition to high seed yield and large seeds of cream colour. Such genotypes will be sent to southern Tanzania for further testing to ascertain whether or not they are resistant to ®eld infestation by C. chinensis.
In addition to the number of eggs that are attached successfully to the pod surface, the ability of newly hatched C. chinensis to penetrate successfully into the pod is equally important in ensuring the success of infestation, with low penetration recorded on hairy pods (Fig. 2) . Pod thickness has also been shown to reduce larval penetration (Silim Nahdy, 1995) , and the two attributes; pod thickness and hairiness, are obviously important factors in¯uencing the level of ®eld infestation. It is easy to score pods for hairiness visually and probably it is equally possible to determine the length of hairs. Pod thickness can also be determined visually without the use of expensive equipment. We suggest that a scoring system for pod hairiness and thickness in pigeonpea genotypes would be a useful step in estimating susceptibility.
The studies have shown that C. chinensis prefers laying eggs on seeds of pigeonpea (Table 2) , and factors that expose seeds within the pod to the outside tend to cause the pest to lay eggs directly inside the pod (Table 1 ). The factors that permitted the pest to lay eggs inside the pod included damage to the pod by pod borer and pod-splitting. Damage by the pod borer is caused when pods are young and are less ®brous, while the pods split or shatter when they are mature and dry. In both cases, the size of the hole/damage would allow adult entry into and emergence from the pod and subsequent reinfestation. Although there was some C. chinensis infestation of pod¯y infested pigeonpea, this was very low, probably because the holes caused by the pod¯y were too small to permit adult C. chinensis entry and emergence. Pesticides, if used in the ®eld, have been found to reduce or eliminate ®eld pest damage on pods and have the additional advantage of controlling ®eld infestation by C. chinensis (Silim Nahdy, 1995) . Shattering is a trait routinely selected against by ICRISAT pigeonpea breeders (Said Silim, pers. comm.). Selecting clean pods that have not shattered may be one of the ways farmers could increase the duration for which pigeonpea can be stored without damage by C. chinensis.
